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Local and Persoilal.

.SrECiAL NoriC8.-Tb(M- e of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cent advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are.fl In advance, or
41.50 If not so'pajd.

Our borough schools will dose oa
the 24tn Inst, ' . '-

- .

Our business men generally report
business Improving., Good. t ,

IV D. Clauss wiH o to the city
next; week. Look out for new goods.

The h. V. It. B. Co. have com-

menced bultdlugcaraagalaatFackerton.
They are now tarring oat faar a day.

Wra. Huffscbnildt, abrakesmaa on

the h.ft.- B. B., bad-.lit- humb badly
washed bit Tuesday iast by being caught
between the buuipers while coupling

' '
carsat-fletblehem- i

The latest sty les ot bats and caps

Just, received at Laury A Peters.
Z. B. Long, agent, tias' marked

Jown his stoctof dry gopds, groceries;

jueenjwar.e, ardwarel.Ac, and Is now
ore'rfnp','grei bargains for cash only.'
Drop. inand sea him. . . -

lV.Mr. CoIIman, the new pastor of
M. E. Church, arrival on Uio.lMO
train Thursday, and was warmly receir.

edit the ,depot'by a large delegation
of the members andf rlends of the church.
The parsonage has been and
flxd,and presents." very home-li-ke ap-

pearance. An elegant collation was
spread for the i Rev. 'gentleman and his
family, and a nunA'er of the friends
sat Aown with "them ana'jia'Aook' of the
good things provided for 'the 'occasion.

I)o you want a good fitting suit of

cloths? Then'goii the'populat! lalloilng
establishment of T;D.' Clauss. '"'" '

Jim II, E.:, church was ,well filled;
'' . .I 1 1 - u.i i Vi.. Tl

ionvunuByi to uouju iu uia bciuiuub
o the new paster,,' Rev. Mr. Coffman.
Bvery'one scented to jw.hlgrity p'ease.d

tlth the dlwourses delivered,
IhIghWhboVd?are Selling

at premium. Many persons are try

ail'fDeyiMi'daneiousr This looks

wflil'fpjrth;' flninclal- - management ot
our School) Board :i -

lArely buslrjess at Laury; Peters
mercbanttollorpgcstabllshdtent. It you
tantio get 'particular fit's'' just call In

andfiet.im: . . i
1 . ,

Biy floods, groceries and provisions

aie selling wery cheap at W. A. Graver's
to'ri,LiWghton. "

'She infant' department ot the
Wels$joTt,B?&ngellcal Sunday School,

of Miss Sue

.2erLJU In a prosperous condition,
(or tplesiaat' address and kind 'dispos-

ition readers ber a great favorite with
iha Jweo ottes.1

A'aratbman has been placed at
Kb crossing ot the L. &. S.
Bt. It. Eight.' ' '

--Boots, shoes and rubbers, very cheap
ifor csh, at T; D. Clauss.

Wm.Ykemerer Is crowded day and
' .evening with' "Customers purchasing

heap and bandsome dress goods, dry
goods, .groceries, provisions and hard-
ware. ' .

A. good glrl ls wanted for, general
housework. Good wages p'aia'to a suit-
able glrlj Apply to J. W. lUuden-bas- h,

Packertoiyra.
Oono to Mud"' Bun tho "heavy

Inraberman," ot Welssport ; something
teoka loose In Tundt'a saw mill, and a
good mechanic was wanted to "dolt"
op, so friend Teakel, shouldered his,
tools and went for the Job".

Jacob fitraussburger has taken pos-

session at the oalooo In Welssport f rljr

kfiptby Bsrnard Togt
. UdiiipWa lasllfl, shoes for 11.75

j?r palr atW. A.' Geavcr'a store, Lh-Jgbto- o.

If you want Job Printing; ot any
description, get It 'done at thlsoffice,
and tavfflmoney. SatbfaeUoa gutran-tee- d.

.

It yon want nice titicg shirt get
jrour 'measare taken by T. D. Claoss. '

Services will' be held Itfthe M. E.
knreh (Eaatec Sunday) In

4m morning at 10:30, and In the even-

ing at 7: SertaaoM approprlata. to tiie
oecaslon will b4 preached by tbe pastor,
Ufv, IV to. CoffsMO. A cordial invl-ifttt-

Is axUaded to the public to attend.
Tho mercan'.lla, 'appraiser will bold

Ua appeal In tie Court House, atMasca
cbujiiktJoay. nut, oth.

3. FataJnger ad Spa Uara just
new stock-- , of groceries and

p9UioBs, baaa, shoulders and side
waVjwMch they are'tejljng very low

Services will bo held In the lecture
room of the Presbyterian church, to-

morrow. (Sunday) morning .at 10:30

o'clock, when the Sacrament of tho
Lord's Supper will be administered, and
In the evening at 7:00 o'clock. Ber. IT,

7. Mason, pastor.
Boots, shoes, hats, caps and gents'

furnishing goods very low for cash at
Laury i Peters'. Drop In and see.

L, P. Elepplnger keeps one of the
nicest lot ot horsea and buggies to be
found In this section. Ills price Is
down to suit the times.

The Blood owes its red color tomluute
globules which float In that fluid, and
contain, In a healthy person, a largo
amount ot Iron, which gives vitality to
the blood. The Peruvian Syrup sup-pli-

tbe blood with this vital element,
and g ves strength and vigor to the
Attole system.

Luke Gallagher, If In these parts,
Is wanted. He has Just had willed to
blm 411,000 by his uncle John, who

died recently In Delaware Grove, In
this State. Lucky Luke.

Charles Trainer, corner ot Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you. with
flour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

Hats &eaps, newest styles and low- -'

est prices, at T. D. Clauss', Bank St.
Mrs. Amelia P. Green has been ap-

pointed Post Mistress at Hokendauqua,
In place of ber deceased husband, Theo-

dore Green.
The Capman Slate Co. has declar-

ed a dividend ot 8 per cen t. '
For family flour, ot the very best

quality go to J. K. Blckert, East Welss-
port. Lumber and coal' in large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few' lots In Blckertonn still unsold
buy at once.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction, --dpply at
this offlee.

Gents furnishing goods, in great
variety, at very low prices, at T. D.
Clauss'.

The public school property In
Is valued at (400,000.

One night last week a burglar
made an Ineffectual attemp to get Into
the dwelling house of Abraham Eoons,
In Catasauqua. Mr. Koons was absent,
and Mrs.-K- . by her screaming put tbe
rascal to flfglit.

T. D. Clauss has contracted to
bulid a two-stor- dwelling bouse, 44 x
44 feet, with 10 feet basement In front,
at the upper end ot Bank street, this
borough, .for Mr. Wm; Warner and
Mrs. 'Elizabeth Bower. Tbe work to
be commenced at once. "

Panlel Bex has a splendid lot of
shoats black, white and spotted. lie
says that he can thus suit Democrats or
Republicans with hogs to suit, and at a
reasonable figure too.

Do you want a nice silk hat? Then
call on T. D. Clauss and get a ."fit."

It will be recollected that the Post
Office at Pittston was robbed a year or
two ago. The I'reMdent has Just ex-

empted Mr. Blchart from the paymont
of 1881.24 in postage stamps stolen
upon the occasion.

The next annual session ot the
Wyoming Conference ot the 2f. E.
Church will be held at Wllkes-Barr-

commencing on Wednesday, April 15tb.

The State Sunday School Conven-
tion will be held In bcranton, begin-
ning June 9th.

The Judges of the county Court at
Wllkes-Barr- e, It is said, dispose of more
cases on the trial and argument list,
than do the Judges of any other city or
county In tbe State.

A modest young husband sent the
following message over tho wires to
friends In this borough the other day :

"See 0th chapter of Isatab, 0th verse,"
The dusty old Bible was hauled down
In an Instant, and the above chapter
and verse bunted out and found to ex-

plain all. The verse reads, " For unto
us a child Is born unto us a son Is

given." Need wo add that the friends
Immediately procured teams at David
Ebbert's popular livery, In order to
visit the young belr.

A. Buckman, one ot our popular
carriage and wagon builders, sent a very
handsome spring wsgon to Mr. F. P.
Lentz, at Allentown a few days ago,

W. B. Bex Is putting up abullding
on Bankway, SO x 80 feet, to boused as
a photograph gallery, by Mr. J. F, Beltz,
of Freemansburg. Mr. B. Is reported a
good artist, and wo bespeak for him a
liberal patronage. '

T. W. Bensbaw's new drug and
chemical store will be opened during
the coming week, with a full stock of
fresh drugs, tobacco, segars, writing
fluids, Ac. The store Is In Stauffer's
block, a few deors above Clauss' tailor
establishment.

Our 'doctors Inform us that the
health of tbe people In this neighborhood
was never better. This Is good for tbe
people but poor for the M. D's '

Wod Schmidt, ot the Lehigh Valley
House,' Philadelphia,' smiled 'in' upon us
last Thursday noon. ' Reports business
good.

Easter Sunday

Mrs C. Kossler, will open a primary,
secondary nrid Intermediate, school on
Monday, Jkfay 4th, In the Aca'demy

building; Tho public schools will close

on, April 24th. The nbovo will bo tho
only select school duilng the Summer
months, as tho old school buildings will
bo sold.

A. Wt Eaches, the popular.bullder
and contractor, ot this borough, broke
ground on Northampton street, adjoin-
ing the Trinity "Lutheran church, on
Tuesday last, erecting for
himself ono of the finest dwellings' In
this place.' ,He can do It.

Bov. J. T. Sivlndeils, lato of our M.
E. church, took possession of his new
charge In Bethlehem cn Wednesday
last, and was, wo learn, very handome-l- y

welcomed by" his people and their
friends.

We learn that Miss DJattie M. Hell,
man has accepted n position In the West
Pittston Academy and that sho has plac-

ed ber sister In charge of her school
hero for the unexpired term.

CuliTilierl Wanted
Canvassers, wanted for T. Do Witt

Talmage's family and religious paper,
The Christian at Work. C. II. Spur-ge- on

special contributor. Sample copies
sent free. Office 102 Chambers street,
Now "Cork. , Sep. their advertisement.

Officer IClteted.
At the last stated meeting ot Gnaden

Ilutten Lodge, .No. 080, I.O. O. F.,
held on .Tuesday evening; 31st Inst.,
tho following officers were elected to
serve for the ensulns term:

JV. G., W. W. DuFour.
" V. G., A. Graver.

Secy., W. B. Bex.
Asst. Secy., JV. B. Beber.
Tress., A. G. Dollenmayer.
Trustees, T. D. Clauss & A. Graver.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows the quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the' week' ending
March 28, .1871, and for tha year as
compared with the same time' last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 23,350 07 833,584 09
Hailetqn 40,745 04 471,071 14
Up.' Lehlgh . . 85, 07 1 ,570 07
Bea.Meadow.'. 13,820 11 173,132 10
Mahunoy 7,500 00 " 80,384 13
Mauch Chunk 214 03 828 00

Total 83,814 13 1,'000,028 08
Last Year..., 74,135 13 1,039,184 02
Increase...;. 11,678 19 27,744 00
Decrease

Diamond Spectacle!.
These lenses aro manufactured from

minute crystal pebbles, united by fusion,
arid derive their name "Diamond" on
account of.tlieir hardness and brilliancy;
tho scientific .principle on which they
aro constructed prevents all glimmer-
ing and wavering ot light, dizzlnessi
Ac, peculiar to all others In use. There-
fore If .you want spectacles or
Diiy the Diamond. For sale at Frank
Dnborde's Jewelry store, 'who Is tho
only authorized agent for Lehlgbton,
who has had experience In optical
goods for years past, and will iurnlsh
you an exact fit for your eye.

k. n. a.
The following Is a list ot tho officers

elected and committees appointed at the
last .session of the, Supreme.- - .Grand
Branch Convention of Emerald Benefi-

cial Association, held In the city of
Beading, on January 9; 1874;

Supreme Grand President Charles
Boyle, ot Tamaqua; S G Vice President

Michael Fleming, ot Beading;' 8 G
Secretary J P Maher, of Beading; G
Treas Patrick Boyle, ot Allentown;
S G Marshal Jartln O'Laughlin, of
Allentown. Tbe officers was Installed,
James A O'Reilly. Esq., of Reading,
having been selected to administer tbe
obligation and' conduct tbe Installation
ceremonies.

llaueh Chunk Itemi.
We expect soon to be aroused from

our slumber by hearing ot threo most
brilliant marriages. I will give the oc-

cupation of the bridegrooms: a printer,
bartender, and painter.

The Ladles of Mauch Chunk aro very
.fair but not good looking; we can not
help It though. They like to take a
promenade about as well as any we have
ever met

E very evening the corners are well
supplied with "loafers."

Mount Pisgah Council, No; 123, Jr.
O. U.. A. M. Intend starting a .Sliver
Cprnct Band. We hope that they may
succeed.

Tuesday morning the sheriff took three
Cbunkers down the Valley, they hav-
ing been convlctd at tho last term-o- f

coiirt. The Judge only gave tbem a
"hort" sentence.

They have plenty of snow In Califor-
nia. So says tbe "Morning Herald.

The L. V. R. B. Co. expect to run
150 cars of "Emplre;Lne" freight daily
Ina short time. I( may have a tendency
to make business a little better.

Cqpqg.

Institute,
LeWghton Academy, March 28th.

(Institute was called to order by the
President, at 8.80 o'olock a. m, The
roll was called, all the teachers were
present except Miss Paul, the minutes

of previous meeting wcro rcad and ap-

proved.
"Discount" was taken up by D. 8.

Grossman, problems were assigned to
the';tcAcher8, and the "different methods
of solving tho problems wcro discussed.
The "Analysis of CompoundSentcnccs
was taken up by Miss Bauer, sentences
were analyzed and the forms of analysis
were discussed.

The subjects assigned for tho next
meeting ot .the Institute are as follow:

History" uy miss weaver;
by J. Kesslcr. "Proportion

In.lentnl Arithmetic" by Mis Hellman.
Institute adjourned at 10.45 o'clock

a. m, to meet April 11, at l.itO r. m.

J. KES8LEH, President.
D. S. Grossman, Secretary.

Caught at Last.
For some tlmo post there havo been

robberies and attempts at robbery mndo
in this vicinity, and notwithstanding
the effort niado for the capture ot tho
perpetrators, they have succeeded In es
caping detection until Sunday morning
last, when threo young boys, named
respectively Connor and Delbert, ot
Welssport, and Baworth, ot this bor
ough, were suddenly brought to grief
by being caught In the warehouse at the
Lehigh Valley depot at this place.
The circumstances of .tho affair are as
follows: About a month ago the agent
Mr. Seaboldt, had his suspicions arous-
ed ns to the probability that an attempt
would be made to rob the depot, and so
he procured a watchman and had the
place guarded. All went on quite well
until between one and two o'clock on
Sunday morning lost, when tho persons
on watch, discovered that a party were
attempting to get Into the station by
means of false keys, but not succeeding
here, they proceeded to the warehouse,
and gained admission thereto, and with
the assistance ot the light from a piece
ot twine they proceeded to search for
plunder. The operator, Mr. P.T.Brady
and the watchman, now proceeded to
make tho necessary arrangement for
their capture, posting themselves out-

side the warehouse. After a thorough
search of the premises the boys left tho

wareroom, closing tho door behind them,
and were proceeding down toward tho
platform, when Mr. Brady stepped In
front ot them, and presenting his revol-

ver, ordered tlie'm to surreuder, and the
watchman now coming up the trio were
marched Into the station, and Mr. Sea-

boldt sent for. Iio promptly made hU'
appearance, and procuring a warrant
from Esq. Snyder, a carriage was

and the party was conducted to
Mauch Chunk and safely lodged lu Jail.
Upon searching them a slung shot of no
mean pretentious was found upon the
boy Connor; a bunch of about, thirty
keys of different discretions was also
found n their possession. One of tho
party remarked when captured that had
"they found what they were looking
for they would not havo been stopped
so easily."

Weliiport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, Marcli 28. The

17th regular meeting was held as above.
The meeting was called to order by tbe
President at 7.30 p. m. The roll was
called and the minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved.

The following committee on program-m- o

was appointed: Messrs Gro3smau,
Miller and DImmlck.

The following gentlemen were then
proposed for membership ot this socie-

ty: Mr. F. A. Graver for active mem-

bership, and P. J. Elstler, Gen. Charles
Albright, Bcv. A. B. Horn, R. F. Hof-for- d,

Gen. U. S. Grant and E, Minor,
for honorary membership. On a ballot
being had they were alt unanimously
elected. Mt. Graver took the pledge
and was recognized as a member.

An order was drawn for rent of school
honse.

The essay by Mr. Marsh was stricken
from the list on account ot his absence.

Tbe regular programme was then
taken up. Declamation, "The Orphan,"
by Miss E. Ilouk; Essay, "Words," by
Miss Jennie Weiss; Select reading, "A
Button Off," by Miss Sue E. Zero, and
another on "Poor Little Jim."

Referred questions 1 Which two
chapters In the Bible aro alike? answer-
ed by Miss Jennie Weiss ; 2. When
were tbe first horse shoes mado of irou?
not answered; 3. What was tho name
of the first ghost? answered .by Frank
C. Knlpo; 4. Why does smoke fall to-

ward' the ground lu warm, sultry wea-

ther and rise upward In clear, dry wea-

ther? answered by Dr. Zern and Mr.
Grossman,

Question for debate Resolved, That
music is more useful than drawing.
Opened In tbe affirmative by S. B. Gil-ba-

followed by Messrs. Grossman and
DImmlck, and in the negative by Mr.
Campbell, followed by Dr. Zern and
F. O. Enlpe. Decided In tbe negative;

The committee on programme report-
ed thefollowlng programme for
April 4U ;

Beferred questions 1. WbyU Allen-
town more like Jerusalem ot old than
any other city? referred to J. W. Koons;
2. What were tho names ot the three
persons who were routed by King Ne

buchadnezzar? to jV193 Zorh; 8. Does
smoke-produc- e rain, If so, why? to Dr.
Zern. Select reading, byF. A. Graver.
Essay, Miss EOlo Fennor. Declama
tlon, Miss Agglo Iloukj

Question' for dobale Besolved, That
the statesman ot revolutionary days do
serves moro honor than tho soldier ot
thoso days, vlffirmattvo, Dr. Zern ;

negative, J. It. DImmlck. Critic, S. R
Gilliam.

On motion adjourned.
F. C. KsirE, Bee. Sec.

Tho first mention of "Iron horse
shoes and their nails" occurs In the
"Taclta" of the Emperor Leo VI., who
reignea a. u., uuu ; aitnougu from too
.remains discovered In tumuli, It bos
been well established that the Celtic
nations nsed metal horse dhoes fastened
with nails, at a much earlier date, sup-
posed by some writers to havo been
before the Christian era.

Iilet ot Letter!
Remaining In tho Lehlgbton Post-offi-

April 1, 1874:

Anthony, Meanle Ilobert, Wm (2)
Bllherd, Georgo Kress, Daniel
Barr, Joseph Kreltzo, Mrs Emma
Beers, S A Levan, Ianc
Dorwart, Francis Moser, William
Fultou, Joseph Mertz, Charles
Fulton, Georgo Moyer, Aaron
Gere, C M O'Brlon. Josenh
German) Adam Illffert, Andrew E'
Houser, Josephine itaucn, William
Stansbury, Steph. Reich, A .

Smith. Mary E Rex. Jon n Gcorcra
Schleicher, Paul 'Behrens, Helnriah
Shoemaker, M Whert, Sarah Ann
Steger, J II Wert, Sarah

Whiteman Salllo
Persons calling for any of, the abovo

letters will please say "idvcrtlesd."
The, publto will ploaso take, notice,

that hereafter the postmaster will discon-
tinue to place stamps on letters, that
being tho duty ot correspondents. All
unstamped letters deposited la the box,
will bo sent to tho Dead Letter Office,
to bo returned to tho writer.

T. S. Bkce, P. if.

County Courts.
TmmsDAY, March 27th, 1874.

Com vs M O'Donnell; selling liquor
without license; true bill. Prosecutor
constable's return.

Cora vs F Both ; selling liquor with-
out license. Nolle pros'entered on pay-
ment ot costs by defendant.

Com vs John Watthelser; assault and
battery; verdict guilty; sentenced to pay
a fine of t5 and costs.

Com vs James' Carr; selling liquor
without license; verdict guilty and pay
cost of prosecution.'

Com vs Condy Peoples; selling liquor
without license; verdict guilty and pay
costs

FBIDAV.

Com vs Daniel Curron and William
Sandel ; assault and battery and high-
way robbery. Defendants on arraign-
ment plead ' not guilty,' and put them-
selves upon God and their country for
trial. The case occupied nearly the
entire day, and from the multitude that
thronged the court, It was evident much
Interest was felt as to the result. Tbe
counsel for the defendants, Hon allien
Craig and E M Mulhearn, Esq, having
consulted their clients, Curran & San-del- l,

In the matter, resolved to submit
the cause to tho court after Heckroth'a
overwhelming evidence was given on
behalf ot the commonwealth. Curran
and Sandell were found guilty of the
crime they were charged with and sen-
tenced as follows : Curran 10 years Im-

prisonment, at hard labor, in tho East-
ern Penitentiary, and Sandel to 0 years
Imprisonment In tbe same Institution.

AmandaE Leh vs TF fitocker, Frs
Stocker and E II Snyder; rule on de-
fendants to show cause why Judgment
shall not be cntcredfor want of sufficient
affidavit of defence filed.

Petition of Geo M Lippineott, minor
child ot Sarah Lippineott, deceased, for
appointment of guardian; court appoint
B Q Butler, guardian, same day bond
filed and approved.

Petition ofJuliet V Lippineott, minor
child of Sarah Lippineott, deceasedfor
appointment ot guardian, sameappolnt-nien- t,

and bond filed and approved.
Second auditor's report In the matter

of the distribution of the funds arising
from sheriff's sale of the personal estate
ot II Ilontz.

Satubdav.
A T Ames vs A DImmlck: op mo-

tion of Messrs DImmlck and Craig, de-

fendant's attorneys, rule granted on
plaintiff to show cause why he shall not
enter ball for payment ot costs that may
accrue In the case.

Com vs Daniel Zelgenfuss and B
Greenswelg, Overseers ot the Poor ot
Lower Towamenslng township; reasons
for new trial granted.

Same vs same; charge ot court filed.
Arlon Piano Forte Co vs Thomas L

Foster; rule to plead In 20 days or Judg-
ment filed.

In the matter ot the Road of Lower
Towomensing township ; opinion of
court filed.

G F Drelsbach vs G n Bowe; petl-tlo- n

and affidavit for dissolution ot at-
tachment under act of March 17, 1800;
filed and rule granted.

Blddte Hardware Co vs Mrs M E
Collins, administrator ot Joseph Collins,
dee'd; vuleou plaintiffs to show cause
why Judgment shall not be set aside.

SECOND WEEK. Mosdat.
Now, 0 o'clock a. m Monday morn-

ing, March 30th, 1874, court met as per
adjournment.

In tho matter ot the division of the
township or Mauch Chuuk Into a third
election district; election ordered by the
court.

A M Falrchlld, by hor next friend
G W Levers, vs John I Falrchlld,' on
motion ot Daniel Kal bfus the court ap-
pointed E H Slewers to take tettlniony
abd report at the next court.

J Bowman and Abbey, his wife, vs
O E Foster and II Belneman;' deposi-
tions ot witnesses filed.

bamo vs same; add llloaal plea, 1

,A E Lh vs Thomas tftocker ot al;
supplement affidavit of defence filed,

This being tho day for tho reading of
tbe Docket

Nos. 27, 80, 51, 70, January Term,
1874; Judgments for Want of itfOdavU
of defense.

Nos. 15, 21, 22, 23.20, 31,40,47, 48,
49, Q, JanuaryTerm, 1874; Judgments
for want of nppearanee.

Henry Bowmamvs County of Carbon:
on trial.

Petition for transfer ot tavern license
of Peter Klino, of Weatberly borough,
to B Kline, ot same place, presented;
transfer approved. w

Petition for transfer of .tavern license
of U O Gephart, of the village of Tarry --

vllle, Franklin township, to J G es,

presented; transfer approved.
Tuesday.

Estate of Thomas Meuaken, dtc!d;
petition for sale of real estate; granted
and salo ordered.

Petition for trnnnfor nt tamrn ltnl
of J ifehlcr, of the borough of Mauch
Chunk, to P Angessner ; transfer ap-
proved.

'ihe following licenses held under ad-
visement at Jau'y Term were granted:

Miehanl Afn(?Anrtv. rActnnr. r.i, .WWW.M.UM,aMUl.U
Chunk borough. -

Fred Both, restniirant Mnil. rhnnb
thorough.

M U'Uonnell, tavern, Mauch Chunk
township.

Tho following' annllentlnn m
Jectcd:

unas Boxmeyer, restaurant, Weatber-
ly borough,

Fred Schulenbcrg, restaurant, Jfauch
Chuuk borough.

uco uicui, restaurant, Tlauch Chunk
borough.

Petition for trnnafor nt .v.rn Hhma
of Clias frittaln, of tbe town ot Bearer
Aieauow, to J Jiellen; transfer granted.

Petition of T.nnila Whulln..- uv.-- yuvj, u.Luy,
03 an Insolvent dnhtnrr m nnxcnrntlnu
ot petition the court ordered notlce.ot
application to do puDiisneu in ono news-
paper in ,1be county.

)AO a rtnTlfnaalAN
of Judgment with plaintiff's receipt for
amount for samo filed; same day plain-
tiff's bill for 0.54 filed.

In the matter of the sheriff's sale of
nnntonal .nrnnprtv nf PaIo. t-- ....

t 1 - - 'J w. A W.W. IMIt. , VII,
motion ot W B Leonard, a rule Is grant-
ed on tho sheriff to pay proceeds arising
ixuui gaiu saio jutu court. '

In thn matter of WliY'
sonal property of Peter Laux ; on m-c-
nou or w a Xieonaro, a n .'Kieweri Is
appointed to make distribution of pro-
ceeds, cc.

In the matter of the sheriff's sale of
tbe real estate of Daniel Eutmin. n.
ceptlons filed.

married,
On the 18th ult.. bv Bev. A. A. Wit.

lltts, Edward B. Lelsenrlng. of Vouch
Chunk, and Mary T. Mlddletou, M
Clovcrdale, Bucks county.

In Upper Mauch Chunk, on tho 21st
ult., by Bey: G. A. Struntz, Jacob Sny-
der and Sarah Kunklo, both ot Kresgo--
VIUB.

Died, i

In Unner ManMi (7hnn1r. nn tha 8il
Ult.. Marv. mlfnnf Frnri. Malfnnt. aoivl
28 years, 8 months and 8 days.

In Mauch Chunk, on tbe 20th ult.,
Sarah, daughter of Richard and Mar-
garet Collins, aged 2 mos. and 23 day's.

LehlKktOB Retail Prlca.
Carefully corrected each week express.

iy ior j. do maroon Aavocaie.
Apples, per bushel...'.....,... 13 40

dried, per lb ll
Butter, roll, per lb: 45
Cabbage, per head .'. 13
Cheese, factory, per lb 33
Eggs, per dozen. . 13
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 18
uam, per id iu
Lord, pure, per lb.' 14
Pork, prime mess, per lb. . j . . . . is
Potatoes, per bushel, i 83
Corn, per bushel l 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 80

" Bran, " l'ao' Bye, " 3 00
" Mixed " l Do .

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 9 60
" Bye. per 100 lbs its,

Oats, White per bushel 75" TJIack. per bushel BS
nay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle SO
uoai, chestnut, per ton , . . 00" stove, per ton t 60
Hides, green, per lb,., 5 A 7
Calfskins, each 1 GO- -

Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea. 3 00

Special Notices.
Tape Worm! Tap Warm!

Tp Worm rtmoMl la from i ta 3 bm with
harmltu VmliUt tltdldst. Th mum Mutac
from (hi i;itom lte. No fx utti onlU b

worm, with heaS. puw, Utalc a hua-lou- ,
can rtfor ibom idllctwl to. ta rtaUMti ftbli clc whom I hutfurti. At arofflca uikiHn hundred, of pmIuuim, mwnrlDf froui 4

to tOO foot la IfOgth. YMj ft aftot. of u4 of
DjfipeiuU tnl dlsortanlutloM ct th ISrarara
CftUMd bj stomsch tru ot'.r vormt ozWIiac lu
tho allouaUrr caiul. Worai, a otMuo af tk
moot dnigsrout eturtcUr, aro o Mil. aadmtna

tho uodlcat ma of tha (irwoat tij. Ctlt tutm the original and only worm 4utxvir, or a4tor a circular which will ! a full deacriutlim
au4 trutmaot of all klodi of wormi, aocloac S H.

lamp for rtluru of th unu. Di. K. jr. ttcaut.
M'J North Moth StrMt,thlUVhla,tia,

au'im a. lunco or or mill ira.l
4JSKaT. VIS and STOUACU WO ItMS alaa"o4, B.ptl.llIHr

Tbanaand of Ltroa and MlUlama'or
br ualnr'tLa '

AMERIOAH

SafetyKerosene Lamp
Thai lamoaara made of kat. aad ain u.Mtruk. A
Tha kunara bar a 8a(j fato Attachmaat

for tha aacajr I", and win Bator aif ' '
Tfea chlanar art mad af Mloa (ar lalaa-- Kiaaa.

aaaalUd),ai4thaTaratw lamp clilwa,,,
mada that wUI not bak hr boat or aoU.

OUaa Chlmnajaaod Laapaara. naaafc and a
aaoalta tbla la tha aajrana oa4aUl. "

Oarj,iootj-0ra4ooao- ( QlaMam Ala.
nail arotcokaaia thia cjoanlr of arr roar.

rrlra of Hind Lara Da. MaaolaU. with law
Calmana. a doflar. fiW af Hraa farlor '
Stand Lampa, two dollar. Cant to aajt 4 fir.

monajr tJ tuU. 1,000 asaata vulad to aal) laaLamaa aed Mica Cblmaafa. la atarr ailr aaj
m uira. uikv.. i wui aa

Saad for aampl Uauw aad clKklan ilclaK alt
partlcuUra.

.
Tha apiat ftcthara. ad aaUji al jht SM.Ia.aa a

aMXlllCAN SAFE7T LU!OOii
f.bi4-- h.3rMijrrslwiTk.


